
Agenda - Y Pwyllgor Newid Hinsawdd, Amgylchedd a 
Materion Gwledig
Lleoliad:
Ystafell Bwyllgora 3 - Y Senedd
Dyddiad: Dydd Iau, 26 Medi 2019
Amser: 09.00

I gael rhagor o wybodaeth cysylltwch a:
Marc Wyn Jones
Clerc y Pwyllgor
0300 200 6363 
SeneddNHAMG@cynulliad.cymru

------

Rhag-gyfarfod (09.00-09.15) 

1 Cyflwyniad, ymddiheuriadau, dirprwyon a datgan buddiannau
(09:15)  

2 Bil Anifeiliaid Gwyllt a Syrcasau (Cymru) - Sesiwn dystiolaeth 2
(09.15 - 10.45) (Tudalennau 1 - 25) 
Dr Carys Bennett, Uwch-swddog Cyswllt Corfforaethol - Pobl dros Drin 
Anifeiliaid yn Foesegol (PETA)
Dr Ros Clubb, Uwch-reolwr Gwyddonol - RSPCA
Dr Chris Draper, Pennaeth Lles Anifeiliaid a Chaethiwed - Born Free 
Foundation

  
Dogfennau atodol:
Papur briffio

3 Cynnig o dan Reol Sefydlog 17.42(vi) i benderfynu gwahardd y 
cyhoedd o'r cyfarfod heddiw ar gyfer eitem 4

 

4 Trafod y dystiolaeth a ddaeth i law o dan eitem 2
(10.45-10.50)  

------------------------Pecyn dogfennau cyhoeddus ------------------------



Egwyl (10.50 - 11.00) 

5 Gwrandawiad cyn penodi ar gyfer Cadeirydd newydd Cyfoeth 
Naturiol Cymru - CYHOEDDUS
(11.00-12.00) (Tudalennau 26 - 37) 
Dogfennau atodol:
Papur preifat

6 Papur(au) i'w nodi
 

6.1 Gohebiaeth gan Gomisiynydd Cenedlaethau'r Dyfodol - gwahoddiad i 
gyfrannu i Adroddiad Cenedlaethau'r Dyfodol

(Tudalennau 38 - 39) 
Dogfennau atodol:
Llythyr (Saesneg yn unig)

7 Cynnig o dan Reol Sefydlog 17.42(vi) i benderfynu gwahardd y 
cyhoedd o'r cyfarfod heddiw ar gyfer eitemau 8 a 9

 

PREIFAT (12.00 - 12.30) 

8 Trafod y dystiolaeth a ddaeth i law o dan eitem 5
 



Mae cyfyngiadau ar y ddogfen hon

Tudalen y pecyn 1

Eitem 2Yn rhinwedd paragraff(au) vi o Reol Sefydlog 17.42



Mae cyfyngiadau ar y ddogfen hon

Tudalen y pecyn 26

Eitem 5 Yn rhinwedd paragraff(au) vi o Reol Sefydlog 17.42



 

By email 
 
 

09/08/2019  

 

Re: Involvement in the first Future Generations Report 

Dear Mike, 

Producing a Future Generations Report is one of my duties in the Well-being of Future Generations Act. It must 
provide advice on improvements public bodies should make in order to set and meet well-being objectives which 
are the commitments they chose to make to improve the economy, society, environment and culture of their 
area. My report will also include information on the progress to date and on what should happen in the future. 
The Report will be published in May 2020.  

This will be the first Future Generations report and will include the following main chapters: 'considering where 
we are and should go culturally (5 Ways of working and 7 core areas); where we are and should go in achieving 
the well-being goals (including objectives and steps); a particular consideration of our areas of focus (transport, 
planning, housing, ACEs, skills, alternative models for the health system, decarbonisation, budgeting and 
procurement); recommendations and ideas.  

Using the five ways of working we intend to follow the involvement principle and in addition to our national 
conversation 'Our Future Wales' and our online stories forum, 'The People's Platform', I would like to give you 
an opportunity to help shape the content of my report and my recommendations. I also want to flag in the report, 
the resources which would be most useful to public bodies and would welcome suggestions as to reports, 
documentations and recommendations your committee would like to point out.  

I would be grateful of you could send us any information or comments you would like me to consider by the 1st of 
November 2019. I am interested in particular in concerns, observations, opportunities or recommendations you 
think are most important, as well as a list of issues you think are of greatest importance to current generations 
and then to future generations to see if they differ.  

I look forward to hearing the views of your committee.   

If you wanted to talk in person, we could seek to organise a meeting with my colleagues who will also be visiting 
Ty Hywel’s cafeteria in the autumn with Positif Politics and further information will be sent to you about this 
opportunity. We would welcome the opportunity to meet with you and your colleagues.   
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Eitem 6.1

https://futuregenerations.wales/work/our-future-wales/
https://futuregenerations.wales/the-peoples-platform/


 

My office will also contact every Assembly Member separately to ask for their personal opinions and we are also 
preparing tailored ‘Assembly Members briefing packs’ that provide further information on my work to date and 
the priorities for the year ahead. You will receive this separately and individually. It will also include some 
examples of how the Act is being delivered in your area.  

If you have any further questions, please don’t hesitate to get in touch.   

Regards,  

 
 
 
 

 
Sophie Howe 
Future Generations Commissioner for Wales 
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